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DON'T FORGET our Auto Auction
Sale every Saturnay beginning at
10:30, rain or shine. $2.00 if they
don't sell, $10.00 if they do sell.
Anybody can sell . . anybody- can
buy-Main Street Car Ear:tango
and Auction Cu, Hopkinsvllle
Ky.

•

RADIOS and SMALL APPLIAN,
- CES repaired. Located in the old
Calloway County Lumber Company Building, 3rd and WalnutJ15p
Robert Ross, Phone 1035.

For Sale

NOTICE-Destroy termites. Free FOR SALE -19J6 Plymouth coupe.
• J14c
inspection. All work guaranteed. Call 315.
-Frank McKinney, P. 0. Box
acre
of
and
one
FOR SALE-House
471, Mayfield, Ky.
J15p
land in Dexter-Galen Cope, DexJ14p
NOTICE 74- Les Morgan and his ter.

7

.514.

.44\

.25

1.53

1.00
).00
).60

1.60
Thousands Now Regaining Old
Time Pep,Vigor and Drive Ni,'
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo
Every Muscle,Fibre,Cell

mainectly
d set

•

&CROSS

116,-Washea
--III-compass point
.' IS-To weaken
1-Sack
40-Strip on shoe heel
4-Toupees
• 41-Labels
a-Impudent talk
12-Pragrant
•-'' 43-Plight of steps
.45-To plug up
14-To mention
47-To entice
16-Sun go
Hi-Movable part of
16-Beast df burden
motor
17-To mimic
52-Toward
a-Prefix: ao of
53-Japanese shrine
30-Angle
64-85105
33-Hypnotic state
55-To act
34-Beef animal
56-01rhs name
26-Things that mesh
58-Wages
23--To run
61-Egyptian goddess
30-Bark cloth
62-To carry
22-Dessert
63-Chemical SUZY
121-Goolunctlon
5

ig[4849NImE
RICK)
EISTIEJ

dAdlEmelN
4414 NUII41140
9

,C>

II

HI

Ozark Mountain Sdys will be at
Faxon School, Friday night, _January 16; at 7:30.
""
J15p
Ullifilite.-i1OL-Ligi;45'
-the 4Yetage
hybrid corn yield in Knox county
Was 58 bushel per acre, while
‘ipen-pollinated varieties yielded
48 busIels.
•

1.12

County Basketball Statistics-To Date

'CROSSWORD PUZZLE
4

Overwork. wttfue worry, and lack or certhe red-blood
'0!ten
tain f
'trent
, -and sTarcra, weak, puny
blood just hasn't ti.e power to keep up
your ellerifY and drive. ' •
Ev.:ry day-every hour-millions of
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to replace those that are worn-out. A low
blood count may affect you to several
ways- no appetite, ur.derweIght, no
enerk7, a run-down condition. lack of
resistance to infection and dIseace.
To get real relief you rout ke -12 up
yoi.r bloOd strength. Mance. autwraties.
by analysis of the b300d, have by pOslproof shown that 8815 Tonic Is
tiv
•n.azingly effective in building up low
blo d strength In non-organic nutritional anemia This Is due to the MS
.1*,-.«,ie formula which contains special
rpotent activating hurredlent.o.
s35 Tonle helps you enjoy the
.4 you eat by Increasing the gastric
whci. it Is non-organtclb•rseiv e
little or scan t y -thus the {WM..
Ca f
teh wtil have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.
-Don't wait? Iltnerra,6 your body with
rich:red-blood. Start on &SS Tonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
Strength should law** you eat better,
sleep better. feel-better: work better,
play he tier. biked athealthy color glow in
your skin--firm flesh all out hollow
places Millions of bottles sold Get a
bottle from your drug store 88I5 Tonic
helps Build Sturdy Health
_

- President Truman proposes that
-during the 12 months starting July
i the Federal Government ithould:
Take in $44.4 billion, compared
with $452 billion this Year. ,
Spend about $39.6 billion, com-V17:7- billTis
pared with
Wind up with a $4.8 tfillion surplus on June 30, 1949, compared
with an expected $7.5, billion surplus on June 30, 1948.
Apply .both' those surpluses to
the federal debt,- instead 'of reducing total taxes. '
• Bring the debt down to $246 billion by the end of June, 1949. The
debt is now $256.5 billion.
Spend U billion on national defense, qompared with 10.7 billion
during the current fiscal year.
Spend $7 billion on international
aid compared with $5.5 billion„
Increase In Postal Bates Asked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. itiPsThe postal deficit. 'resident Truman_ said today. is getting • worse
all the time. He said congress
should raise postal rates, chiefly
on magazines and newspapers, to
Os to wipe it out.
. Mr. Truman urgently renewed
his recommendation of a year ago.
which .congress ignored, for increased postal rates. There is little
hope, he indicated, that the postal
service can show- anything but an
in the immediate
increasing deficit „
future.
A year ago, Mr. Tillman put the
postal deficit for, fiscal 1848 at
$352.000.000 (P41. Now, with the
fiscal year half gone.'Plc estimates
.11 will be more . than M00.000.000
(Mi.
And in fiscal 1949, Mr. Truman
said. the deficit may run as high
as $440.000,000 1Mi.

ANNOUNCEMENT.Bodie Tabers, well known paint and body repairman, is now employed at Billington-Jones Motor
Company,
-Bodie rand the management of Billington-Jonell
Motor Co. invife his many 'friends and cuatornerd-t0
visit him in his.new location for estimates on -paint
and body work before having their- work done.
si
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DOW A
1-Shuts out
2-Russian sem
3-To :gays
4-Refuse
5-It is cont
6-U 13 Soldier
'7-Mark of wound
5-Outlook
0-Elloth
10-0uid ing
11-Gender
13-Fireplace SW
ti-Heathen
21-Viper
22-Learner
23-Headp4ece
25-Girl'. name
27-Ouse!,es
38-11Sisfprtune
Re-Speeches
31-8eed covets
perfume
36-Comedian's foil
39-Cooking utensil
42-Quick to marn
44-C11inbing plants
46-Wortilioarkaisrata,

.111111111 261111111111111111111
AMIN MEW 11111111
or*.*UMW pairers

11.16

Mr (WAR FRALEY
lpaitad Press Sports Writer _
.
NEW YORK. Jan, 13 (UP)-The
day of wooden ships and iron men
has gone.and the time has come today-.when you Can -go cenwn to the
ship without benefit of sea.
Four points to starboard from the
nne-nriTtast gaoler of the Empire
State Buildnig by careful navigation r just -covered the "waterfront" of the 38th National Motor
Boat Show. It requires careful navigation for
the landbound Regatta is at Grand
Central
. Palate. a spot well surrounded by dangerous•shuals more
commorly known as „bars. In this
case the sand is non-existant and
the water only three fingers deep.
And the whole affair is a sad
comm'antary on the old salt. The
rugged sails of canvas, have been
replaced by the soft shimmer of
nylori wind catchers and -"vrocria
which once freighted the commerce
of America is passe. Now they use
everything except the stuff which
floats naturally, straining to produce hulls of fiberglass, aluminum,
steel, plastics and plywood.
There's a lot,of prof, mate, that
the sailors of today are sissies,
,gr.pg "durnit....
For instance, chilled yachtsmen
in the mode' moderne can warm
their drink simply by using a stirrer whieb_has an incorporated heating unit. For shame. My granpappy tells me in lite old days all they
did was chip away the ice and uncorck a bottle. The stuff those
days was Vat einX(Rh-W1Thout walla=

40-To try
so-ountusi things
Si-Garden flower
52-Burniese tribe
54-Role
67-Nickel iamb I
50-Tew•rd
60-Nellakirs

people . who -like to read': or even
fish. Also near is a,na:ehanism to
disengage the propeller when it
hits an obstruction and ii---fltasdproof vaiving system I could have
used while sitting in the middle
of Barnegat Bay for eight hours
last summer.
•
For --fellows ashamed :te admit
their boat is store bought, guys
handy with • their bands can 411y
kits and knock 'ern . together themselves. Thirty-live dollars will get
these .backyard 'builders an eight
foot pram. everything supplied but
paint and patience.
But-fpi-tor•fellows who car,'t even
replace lisb.Lrlaulbs without blueprints,- we'd get .awfully seasick
just looking at them!

New Concord continued the
from the top of the - list to fourth
in the Intr-Coun
-IYI`landings with' hlace. Max Smorherman of Lynn
four wins 'and tid losses. The Curd Grove is in fifth place.
reached outfit have' downed Almo: 'Individual points scored:
78
Lynn Grove, Hazel,,
-.and Kirksey Crouch; LYnn Grove
Si) far this season and lack only Howard, Lynn GroVe ••••••
70
.70
MSCTS to complete the round of Brandon, Hazel
the county teams.
Williams:, Concord
67
65
Lynn Prove,:stands
.secon,d M. Smotherman, L. Grove
•
place with .a 52
t..-record and wins Adams, Kirksey over every county -team but Con- Taylor, Hazel
cord. The Williamsmen have top- White, Lynn Grove
pled Kirksey twice as well as Al- Bailey, Hazel
Dowdy,- New,Concord
mo, MSCTS, arid Hazel.
Hazel, one of the county power- Boyd, MSCTS
houses have only' been able to get Miller., Almo
35
wins over Almo. The Coupermeh C. Burkeen. Almo,
Hargrave. Kirksey_
, 34
-have' defeated everything mitside
Thompson. Almo
32
the county for their 9-4 record
Kirksey
32
Is just a shade under Lynn Grove's Wilson,
hurman,'New.Concord
31
7-3 fur complete season games.
Channey, Almo
•
29
MSCTS has . a 2-1 record with Lassiter, Hazel
29
wins over Kirksey and Minn with Turner, Kirksey •
28
teas--to Lynn-prove. :rile Under- Peters,
MSCTS'
24
wood .coached squad meets New Phillips, Alma 24
Goneets*--otaurRO--Itist-ariksv- •,.
before ,the county ' tournawent. J.•Winshester. N. Concord _-___ 23
MIKITS dues. not' play Hazel _this -McGee; Kirksey
22
yeur. • Howard, Kirksey
,22
Kirksey upset Hazel just before Reitters;- MSCTS
21
the holidays 'and also holds a win Davenport, Hazel- •
'
20
over Almo fur their 2-4 record. Rogers, Lyjia• Grove
19
Almo haeltost all six games played T. Winchester, New Concord
against county competition-so far Grogan, Hazel
15
this year.'
Trevathan, MSCTS
12
Standings: ,
_
Richardson. MSCTS
12
:
. Rushing, Almo
lla Opp
11
New Concord.= _.,_, 4 0 289 223 Coleman, New concord
Lynn Grove
5 1 189 132 R. Burkeetf, Almo •
7MSCTS
.2 1 114 In) W. Smothennanala Grove
•
6
Hazel
2 3 253 197 Hamphries, 16-Sc1S
6
•
Kirksey . _ _____
2 4 203 2M• Ray, Almo
4 6 Iss
Atline __
Miller, Lynn Grove Usrey, Kirksey
15 15 1233 1233 Nanney, Minis
Jimmy 'Crouch of Lynn _Grove Hargis, Aline
2
top* over the lead in -the counJY
Z
scoring ,this past week with a 78 &wader:- %awl •
•
- 2
point total. •Junior Koward, also %Filson. New Concord
of Lynn Grove. and Keith Bran- Spiceland, New .Concord
• 2
don of 'Hazel are tied for second Robertson, MSCTS
1
Wilwith
70
points.
place' honors
1233
liams. New Concord's tenter, was
idle in county play and dropped

--iiiiir ----Lynn Grove
NOW Concord
/ASCU;
Almo
Kirksey
Team Defense
MSCTS
Hazel
Lynn Grove
Almo
New Concord'
..Kirksey

--.
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5
.
M
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- 44 63' 43 .682 41 131
Boyd, MSCTS
47 50 22- .440 21 116
DI Smotherman, Lynn Grove
41 53 33 .622 ,.3.5
30 108
15
Crouch, Lynn Grove
.44 37 -23 -.621 hut
Howard, Lynn 'Grove
44 31) 20 467 28 1011
.
Bailey,ilazel
42 42 24 .571
White.. Lynn. Grove
361-48 19 .375 26 91
'
Dowdy, New Concord
30 53 25 .471
33 41 18 .439 4
36
7
7 8
74
Hargrove, Kirkry
5
6
-30 43 .,22 .511
C. Burliest', Almo
_,
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----"'• -,..22. 38 22 .578
1 6
98
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28 37. 12 .324 39
•
J. Winchester, New Concord
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41 -17 .414 36 63
Thurman, Neat Concord 8 .266- 44 61
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Read the Ledge & Times Classified Ads
Robin Hood, 1948

NANCY

- DON'T BE
SUCH A , SOFTY -YA SHOULDN'T LET
THOSE THINGS BOTHER - YA

And the 'tailor combinations' are
designed apparently to turn ars old
seaman to wheat (Wiling in Kamilu
sits. Some-Zit those swank cruisers
ABBIE an! SLATS
would put a Park Avenue pentcomes
to
house to shame when it
1-4Astel decoration.
CHARLIE- - YOU SEEM YOU AND ME.
But...you have to admit, whether
`
- .
VVORRIEP. TELL ME,
Muffiinum, glass or just plain pret--DARI-tN4,WHAT1 ON
_
ty paint kais, they:ve got rem. If
YOUR - ER- MIND?
----"you're just ,we of the boys yoti can
go nautical for 29. bucks. That'll
get you a blue canvas kayak which
is 9 1-2 feet long and weigh.s only.
55 pounds. No,boathoiee i ceded.
either. You just knock it down
ii-nd packit in two hagis.
t On the-rsther titsprt-th-yuitveeight horse parlay and stiU
t
.
.
sir'for. -an- --apartniant:-the s the swanky .ennsundated
' sport fisherman for a mere $30,600.
. The- raciest little item on hand is
a 26-font plywood sloop vdiith -carPlea 207 Ware. feet of pr_on;-perz
missable probably because boilds
are known as "she." This little
lady, complete with slick paint job
and mahogany cabin, can 'be truck-LPL ABNER
ed -away for a neat, $3,975. 'For the
fellow whose -old °Inboard' motor
has the heaves the golden ear.also
has arrived. Some of the devilish:
TI4' WORLD IS M94Eff-1•40BODV.
meat include a silencer and a "coREEL ZES AH 1S ROMEO
pilot" to keep.the course Vim lbe
EV14
Mc NAYSTAC
hand leaves the tiller.
BODY LOOKS TIC
There is a great little gadget for
SAME.IN
••

Ineoillorats
Telephone

UNION CITY, TENN.
Phone 618 or 991

DARK"

PHONE 232

WRESTLING
Every Tuesday Night
at 8:00 O'clock

City Auditorium
PARIS, TENN. Sponsored by V..F.W
CARLTON OUTLAND, Owaur

Advance.Seat-Wt
Fri Drug Co.

•

By Raebtarn Van Buren

lipped Wings
NOPE!f

WE ARE IN THE MARKFT FOR
GOOD, SOUND, DRY

- I.

Complete Records of County Teams

.-TesarOtteine

V
TA'MACICEPE i- AIN'T RUNNIN? CI-lARLIE - - MAGKERE I.FISHING ISN'T THE
4•S
TH1SEA4ON.
THAT MEAN
ONLY 9 INESS IN
NO MONEY. NO MONEY MEANS
THE WOO-D. THERE
NO C.IETTINI MARRIED.WI*
A
ol;•Eivvbx
0THir,4
ER WAY6
4 WHY TI-IINKIN'OF YOU ANC,
HOW THEM
AND
ME,
F11
MONEY!
MACKEREL ARE KEEPIN'
U4 FROM GETTIN' MARA-OH!!

Iv

21W,MAKES
AWFUL'
j
Nt,
.(it•

HOWDY,'BEAUT IFUL.. -Al IS THET.Sl-l`f BASHFUL 01r

ASNER:OP
ME A-KISS
HUO

0$ - AH islAS

AUAS

THERE

ARE?

_

•
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Activities

Weddings—

J6WILLTA.MS;talfor — PHONE 374-M

•

• The Citizens Food Committee Suggest:
-Bridge Club NI, t At lliHce
- - Tai-ViTtike Ttrit-rtii.T17,•
A "PEACE PLATE" FOR
AL
evening at eight o".iicick
James C. Williams. Broad

.r>and gra
street

-

TODAY

Saae74/4.eal! Sat,e Meat! SavegePeace!

Jtex Syndergaard recieivei
the prize for ladieS high score .ind
Erank..Bolsita-had_high for the ms n
WEDNESDAY PEACE PLATE
The prize for low went to Mrs
crumbs on top Scald
Grand oven dish for an easy,: In all, with cracker
oyster liquor. mile, and butter +add
Wendell Hinkley.
! Christmas Eve supper is this Peace amount preferred) together. Add salt
Plate of Scalloped Oyters, pref- and pepper and gradually pour over
A dessert course wt..* served to
aced with chilled tomato juice zest- eggs, shale stirring. Pour this mixture
the following hie ,and Mrs. Rex
oyster, end crumbs, then bake tit
seasoned with lerecm juice over
fully
fieriteigaard.. Mr and Mrs." Frank
moderate oven of 350'F. for 1 hour.
'and horse-radish. Accompany the
;
to 8 servings.
elote. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Far- oysters with a big bowl of glistening
MEAT-SWEET
LUNCHEON'
ris. Mre and Mrs. James Eyre, Mrs
cabshredded
holiday slaw—crisp
POTATO CASSEROLE
Wendell Hinkley". 'Mrs. Richard
bage tossed with sliced seed
3 large sweet per stets
the
-Stillman. Mr and Mrs Don Brunt- (dives and French dressing.
3 tart apples
-it Atop- dessert be sunple but in the gala
buugh.-Ur. ed—Mets‘.
1 12-oussee can luncheon meat
spirit of Cheietmas—sugared crul- 34 cup brown sugar
peruet and Mr. and Mrs_ WilliarnS
,Rutter or fortified margarine
lers or jelly aughmits tills Mulled
• The group- will meet with Mts.. • Fruit -Juice_
It_Siveet putatoes in their skins un•
.—ibers peel-a1o. ces-, apples. Cut half the meat
Pare
and
your market, try Luncheon Meat- into slicesslice
and dice the remainder. In a
a
deliCasserole.
—
Potato.
Sweet
greased baking dish place alternate laycious, thrifty dish made with foods ers'nf sweet potatoes, apples and diced t. Sprint* brown sugar over Each
-that -ante-plentiful. _
layer. Top With layer of meat
SCALLOPED OYSTERS
dot with butter or mergairtne. Bake.
foyered. In moderate overt 12504'.) 411,
3 caps caarsety rolled cracker

Let

First Christian
Church Croup
Meet3 ThUrsciay

The Business and Professional
group of Ilia First christiars Church
met ThurAdny 'evening at 7:30 at
the home of Mrs. George Hera,
North Fourth street ,
e Mrs, Bea 13atley and Mn..
Hoone.,..presented the devotional
and 'Miss Rtith Aihmore w!ds ix .74
charge of the program. '
Mr. 1..;
Willeems was speaker
and 'Mrs. WileY'Utterback. pianis'°
played Several religious songs. afte:
which'
the slave the 41011- of eaet•
Fifteen 'members and three visit-ors _More -prevent

ap

ccumbs
3 dozen raw ossters, drained
t• cup oyster liquor
Si., cups milk
4-3. cup butter or fortified margarine
1, teaspoon silt
Dash el pepper
•
2 eggs. slight!) beaten
lseepart craeser crumbs. using ;an.
salted soda crackers_ Arrange i• of
tracker cri.mbs in bottom of a greased
Setiart casserole, teen place 12 0)stems,
on tsp. Repeat twice. making 7 Las era

Budget Increased
For Atomic Energy,
Natural Resources
•

Locals

minutes; uncovered, for last 15 minutes.
4 servings.

MULLED FRUIT

JUKE

Put one No. 2 can apple Juice and
cup• other canned fruit Mice: such as.
grape or, cherry, in a saucepan. Add 12
whole cloves, one 3-inch stick cinnamon
and i s teaspoon nutmeg. Heat to boiling,
and simmer 5 minutes Strain and serve
piping hot Makes 8 servings of about
cup each. Other fruit Juice combinations may be used.

Social Calendar

gracious smile of recognition, but
she was looking Into Chan'S eyes
and over the sword thrust,
her
heart, was thinking: Chan darling
you don't know tust how miacli_l
love you. Perhaps I didn't know.
either.sintil this minute...
s
Then. the bride was at the head
of the stairway, turning to toss her
biguquet. Ecstatic shrieks rent the
5 Cabal P.m.
air as eager, uplifted hands vied to
catch
Linda Melton, nurse at the salon and by going on shopping or"Lent-me- Linda whisix.-04 -to
Erie Hospital in Chicago. falls gies during which she spent pracon smart Dr. Huxley.
In love with Chan Lockhart, tically all her
On the drive home, they scarcely
wealthy young patient, and i3 frocks, saucy hats and frivolous
overjoyed when he tens her he shoes that mocked at a broken spoke.
At the door to the nurses' home.
loves her. Dr. Huxley, chief of heart,
the Erie, whom she has known
She tried, too, to be gay, but her Dr. Huxley said gently "Linda. is
all her life, warns her that Chan laugh did not match the shadows there anything I can do? Would
is engaged to Marilyn Van Court- under her eyes, especially when the ,ou like to go away for a vacaland. but Linda feels sure he'll time came for the newspapers to'tion?"
break the engagement. However, carry stories of the plans for the
"No. thank you," she replied.
just before he leaves the hospital tockhart-Van Courtland wedding. "You've been very kind. You tried .
he tells her be can't ask Marilyn There were photographs of the to warn me but, by that time. It
to release him. She's heartbrok- prospective bride and her brides- was too late. I'll get over it. Just _
en. A few days later. a new pa- maids. And then, she received an now, though. it's hard to remember
tient comes Into the room he oc- Invitation to the wedding -- and that Father taught me not to
cupied—the beau:311hr' Rita Lee. could tmagine Marilyn recalling wheal Inirt.myeeiLr
She's the wife of Dr. David Lee, "the nurse who was so kind to
"I don't know about that." the
a former intense at the Erie who, Chan when he was in the hospital." doctor said. "Tears are sometimes
for the past test-years, has been
There had been no word fawn best."
a small factory
Practicing
him once.
but Linda had
As Linda clinsbed the stairs to
town in Georgia. For Dr. Lee's O
s
Hhee left the
. her room, s)ae still felt numb. The
n
stour
nespes. afternoon,
sake, Dr. Huxley takes a particu' home on her way to go on numbness in her heart and mindlar interest in her case, but con- duty.she saw him driving past. He had extended to her arms and legs.
fides his opinion of her to Linda, threw up his hand in greeting-and She decided a walk in the cold air
saying that she's selfish and has C
'
ce. -Might help. There was still time
shh.
e responded eagerly, hoping he
never really loved her husband.
n'
idnas
't.
drove
he d
before going on duty.
She's a difficult, demanding pa- She wondered whether he had
Mechanically, she changed to
tient. One evening she tells Lin- timed his drive on purpose to see her uniform, then wrapped her
da that she's not going back to her — and believed he must have. cape about her, returned downGeorgia—that she's going to di- But this was small consolation. . stairs and went,outd
vorce David hee because of his
As she walked, she tried to keep
refusal to return to Chicago
never understood why he from t hitt kin g, but now her
where, she says, he could have
had a lucrative practice amens &a agreed to accompany Dr. Hux- thoughts were in a whirl. That this
emotional upheaval should have
a fashionable clientele.
ley to the wedding. Perhaps she happened to her was unbelievable.
thought that this final hurt would Things like this had happened to
CHAPTER V
help her to put Chan out of bet friends of hers, but never before to
her. This upset had left her comLINDA was very tired When thoughts forever.
she went off duty tile next
Afterward, the whole wedding pletely unstrung—had shaken her
confidence
in herself and robbed
morning. She went to bed at was Just a series of blurred impreslife of all meaning.
once, but couldn't sleep.
sions. The Van Courtland home
HEN she returned to the.heepital an hour later, she was
cold. Perhaps she had walked Soo
far, she thought vaguely. The heat
of the corridors struck her a sickening blow.
It was with a sigh of great weariness that she sank into a chair in
the office on the sixth floor. She
hoped no call lights would flash
until she cleared her mind and
limbs of this horrible Inertia. She
rested her head on her arms on the
desk as hot and cold flashes alternately shot through her.
After•while, she looked up. The
light for 604 was flashing. That
was Chan'a room. No .
ft was
Rita Lee's room now. The woman
whose hesband adored her . . . the
woman who was throwing away
love and securityelat the-things
that she herself would have given
tier life for at this moment. ..
She looked at ittehennking light
with dull eyes and heard herself
say aloud. "I'm not going!"
Minutes passed. The light
fla.shed again—and again. Insistently. Then, it stopped and did not
flash again.
As Linde forced herself nut of
the chair, she staggered like a
drunken person. Where was every
one? The other nurses? Why was
she alone? Why did she have to
answer that signal/
Then, she was at the door of 604.
The mist was clearing away from
her mind and eyes. She owned the
Only Chan, tall and familiar and dear, held her gaze.
door and went In, but she,stoisped
Chan. to whom she had once been important . .
short as she neared the bed.
She stark with slowly dawning
She kept thinking of Chan— and was beautiful but, in the numbness horror at the woman on the bed. A
of Rita and David Lee. How unfelt* that had settledoyr. tlt. she cry rose in her throat as she relit-life was' A selfish woman like Rita scarcely 'noticed her surroundings. ized that Rita Lee had died egith
Lee had the devoted love of a fine Only Chan. tall and familiar and her hand on the cord that flashed
man and spurned it—while she. dear, held her gaze. Chan. to whom her frantic signals for help.,,.,
.
who would have given her soul for she had once been important.
such devotion from Chap _ was
- •
After the ceremony, she and Dr.
(To be continued)
denied it..
Huxley joined the throng lining up
.
(The
characters in this serial are
During the next few days, she to felicitate the bride and groom.
fictitious)
made a desperate effort to forget Vaguely, she was aware of Marilyn.
Copyright, lest, tl• Arcadia Rouse Inc.
by-indulging in trips to a beauty lovely in misty white, giving her a
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MORE THAN MEETS THE4EYE—Fivilettleoats hide beneath
this graceful black lace ballerina gown. Three layert
one of taffeta, and one of stiff marquisette lend fashionable
fullness to the starched lace skirt that dips to floor length at
back and rises to reveal a shapely ansle in the front. Virginia
McInnis models the smoothly fitted gown with it-s lacy. 1
drop-shoulder bodice..

of net,

Jimmy svas carrying an open the lhoraeic ductend the place it
pocket knife. He stumbled. The had been severed by the pocket
blade plunged into his chest, just knife.
above the-. inner, end of the left
Repairs tO-the duct were impose.,
collarbone.
.sibie. So the surgeon tied the two
Jimmy's. mother bandaged, the ends to -prevent further drainage,
wound and it stopped bleeding. A then sewed up the opening. He .befew days later, the boy- collapsed. }Seed that other lymph channels
Physiclant found his chest eitN'ttr would take over the job of taking
was filled with. fluid---chyle 'from the chyle to the bloodetream.
the severed thoracic dtict.
That's .what 'happened. Eight
They brought Jimmy to a Salt days after the operatien. Jimmy
Lake City hospital and drained the went home—to all outward apfluid from the cavity with a lone. pearances perfectly- normal., He's
hollow needle That brought only been examined several times since
and all seethe well,
tempdcary relief.

Taesdae. January is .
MurrarStar Chapter 433 D.E.S.
WASHINGTON. jan.- 12 ohP,--; will meet at 7:15 at the Masonic
Pressdent Truman today -proposed . Hall. .
that the government spend 91.138.Wedneed47'. JellasheY 14
.000.000 next year to develop -naThe- Arts and Crafts ChM- wilt
Nonat resourees, ineluding-the new. meet ,at 2:30 With Mks. yetnon
eat of an—atomic energy.
Stubblefield. Sr., at theeffome of
the Mrs_
- He asked Congress to let
The. boy was _losing weight rapFrank Albert,- Stubblefield,
_
atomic energy. commission „spend 4_ Eighth and Popiasy'streets.
idly in' his waning fight.
A sgfecial meeting of the Outland
.
$O0.000.006 in the 1949 fiscal year.
Slim Hope Held
Mothers Club was called by "the
-ThpreiMe-y-. January 15 .
sa- 4 000.000 mare than this " fiscal Surgeons said the delicate-oper..„....-..teachers for Ja•nuary 2 at I00.
•
. The Home Department of. the
ation was the child's only hope of -'tz. 6 es
,oclock p.m.', .Due to• so much ilkess • "Our• respontibllities for
f/f±itirgiY .Wonlassi..Clula -. will
...- safe.
surviving and that hope was slim.
in. famine's. _rally a lear atteroftei
..
ock.
A
tube
was
defense
and
placed
in
Jimmy s
Mrs..Tommie. president, presided guarthng 'The.nationai
VARSITY
windpipe and he was given irliew
developing peacetime applications
ever the business session-.
.
anestetic
called
cyclopropane- gas. el hr. 22 mine
Mrs. Widdrop. one Of the teach- of atomic energy require new labHOMEMAKERS CLUBS
A skilled surgeon made-an open- Feature Starts: 1•00-2.55-4.55-6:55. era, read a complete itemized ex, oratories.' new production plants.
CALENDAR
ing near the collarbene. He found 8-55.penditure account,for the inciden, and training_et an increasing num'15--Pottertown Club at
tal expenses paid- out of theeschool bee of scienhe and 'technicians"
•
t lianseS.Y
• 10700 in home of Mrs. J. A. Out.
fund -fee. theschothi_yeer. thus far- he said. IlMse
•
:•ses.
The shcretary-treasurer being ab-, • And -he again asked for a nation- • land
January
15—East
Side
Club
major
sent, the minutes of, the hist meet- al science foundation" to "encourallell
preject-wert day at 10:30 in home
ing were orrittecr r- .., •• •
• fllndamental scientific research" at of
Mrs. Hunter Love
The mothers voted to invite-Atte-herr ...test-outlay. of 0.080:000. Mr.•
Radio Aires Quartet from W.KTM. Truman vethed such 'S bill last year January '16—New Concord Club
at 10 00 am. in home of Miss
Mayfield. for a concert pregrarn. at because' of e"unaceeptetelc admieisWaif'Monteomery
the
school.
Jaeuary
at
22.
7:30
p.m.
seeeee
prowtsiring.
.
,
At this time, the mothers will Pres
.
Large'sums would be spent by
.
.
sent a q . top, la a °or prize.
the, agriculture and 'interior departs All proceeds are to be used foribe
'tents to combat •the oil shortage.
school,
.
. .
s heal. the gashes in the nation's soil
•••
•
' and forest resources° and build up
Tuesday: Janftary 43: Outland,'-9:30.
.stockpiles of critical nieterods.
,
The. key,objectives . .. are to find Wednesday. January 14:' Coldwater
9.30
new reserves, to reduce. drtruction
omemakers Club
4e
and, waste, to discover new appli- Thursday. January 15: Hazel. 9:30
cations Of „reset-frees, to promote -Friday. January 16: Kiritsey, 9:30
es .
• greater reliance on resources known Monday. January 19; New Concord.
- The New Concord Homemakers
_
•
1 •45 •
7 V% -be abundant aa particulatly to
Club will haee an all-day meeting 'develop the use of atomic energy." Teesday,--January 20: Lynn Grove,
at 'the home •of Miss Mary Mont-, the,
•
6-00 -nt „sald in.
his budget
President
somerv on Friday January tfl see---Thusadaye---January- -22s —Brooks
message.
The major project.lessen in_cloth-•
.
Clifillsel. 9:30
eln achieving new high levela of-inge construction will be "Sleeve.•
industrial. production We have de- Thursday. January 22: Dexter, 11.00
'Secret'.
',feted our storehouse at a faster Friday. January 23: Almo. 10-30
• •e
Friday. January
23: .Training
, rte than ever' before." he said. '
min Rath sexton. ,hal returnen..
School. 2.00
The President est,imated *that the
__
from Clermont, Fla, where
.._
she land. forest .and .mineral pr' ogekrns .. • •
visited friends
would - require expenditures of 00000 for fish':eind wildlife, reNever in medical history. they
$578.000,000 -next year. 6369.000.000 creational, and general resources
said, had a patient survived an
- • survey division in interior.
mere than ther fiscal. year.
operation on which they call the
-This included,$13.000.000 for the - Warning that depletism of petrol- 1—
thoracic duct. That is the duct
.
it .division,• 'urn .reserves is "one of the most
.tinterior land .mnagemer
v.•hichearries a milky fluid known
Donny Walker' has. been taken
$59.000M for the agrieulture and serious and far reaching prnlerns,"
WEDNESDAY
as chyle from the small intestine
. interior forestry AgreStes. $30.000,, Mr Truman urged ehpansion of the hack to the hospital at Louisville.
to the lymphatic system of the
for the interne and .Navy min- bureau of mines synthetic fuels pro- He has a brain tumor and he is •
blood stream.
gram.
Very ill and has- been .for quite a . SALT LAKE
era! resources divisions.
...,
... and,
- .$57,e
._
..,_
Sixty such operations had been
while. Donny ie the:ion of Mt. and bee year old 'Jimmy IfisCanirreon
.
.
_ .....e;
Mrs. Joe Wallegheofekeletre,fenotite underwent a ee4sest, opetation in a yerformad, the records, said. and
Salt Lake City hospital. surgeons Irr all caset the patient had died.
Five.
survival were
But not Jimmy' He's alive and
Mr„.._and Mrs. Dub Hurt and baby feared his chances of
slim.
well today, playing around his
daughter have moved to the Doctor
farm borne in Georgetown. Idaho.
.
Deuglas place.
,
Chasing His Hat
Mrs_ Fannie Cunningham and her
"
-Amyl" .sterted his journey to a
sis
- n. Fraticis, have bought a home'
page in medical history' when he
near Five Points, close to Murray.
was running across his, batjar
Orville
Fulcher
and
Mr. and Mrs.
Kan. (1.
.112)—A pplice- last July, chasing a hat iIlk
WHrTA.
their'
Ethel and Joe Fuleher visited
men hatted his car behind One oc- blown off in 'the
daughter and sister, Mrs. Richard
cupied by two women as the lidht
Self, and her family all day Suns_
an 1/1terate1ion lurtied_zed.--day.
The women chatted while they
MORCR
Mfr and Mrs. Wrifrfrd Wallis and
waited for the signal to change.
?array from Mississippi 5terve movIt
turned
gfreen.
But
the
driver
.
ed back to Murray Route 3., '
sum::ea46Ved
made no effort- to re-start her car.
and .any other piewt, for.'
We were sorry to hear of Mr. Ithe and -her friend kept talking.all .food is' conked citre-)>Pack Mehunciro's death. Our symThe light turned red. Still the
pathy goes to his family.
.e.,„ fully-and.delipiodsly.t -It's41
• 1
conversation
continued.
Then
Mr. and Mrs Fred Blair Oh May- green again.
.
served-- tourteoindys and
field have a new son. CongratulaThe patrolman decided against
quickly.'
tions to you Mr. and Mrs. Blair.
using his horn. He stepped from
James Fulcher of Alton. Ill..' and his ear to the window of the other'
•
Miss' Agnes Witcher of Alton,
machine, and remarked:
„
aio;
will he married. Saturday the 17th
"I'm sorry, lady, but that is the
of January. Mr. Fulcher is the son, only shade of green we have. Please
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvire Fulcher of drive on."
StE21:1
...My
Murray. James served two years in
Iiipan in the armed services. We More than 650,000 copies of the
wish for this - couple. many years of "American Practical Navigator,"
hapPineis.
•
only official' United State; -referCSNTI)t' lot
Orville Fulcher has been strip- ence tin navigation. have been sold
ping tobacco for Mr. Chaney,'
since its first edition in 1802.
Mrs Virgil Nanrrey is stilt- owthe--AboUt --150- eoPitis --51 the book.
4000E• GUTRGE
sick list.
ptiblished bye Jilt's— Navy HydrolA:NA • RIM WILLIAMS
graphic Oftire since 1866, are curRead Ledger & Times Classified& rently each month.
National Hotel Bldg.
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0011BALL!

AND WHAT FOOTBALL IT IS!
. . . You'll see all the outstanding plays
of the 1947 season, one after another in
the 20 minute film.

-"FOOTBALL
HIGHLIGHTS OF 47"
At The
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
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Chest Saves
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